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The Tidal Suirvey I3ranch of the Departmeîîî of Marine and
Fishceries of the Dominion of Canada lias isstied tbe Tidal Tables
for Ilalifax, Qucbec and St. Joint, N.B3., for the year 1899. Nwiti
tidul 1.i«tretic%!s for the Atlantic toast of Nova Scotia, and for
the St. Lawrence; River, <romn Thrc Rivers to Gastie. Tite
tables are reprintcd front Grecnwood's Nautical Almanac and
l'ide Tables for i899.

The i:lcvziith editioti of LovcllIs Business Dircctory (if
Mi-nîreatlibas beesi prepareti witl, the carc and coinfleteness
wlîiel cliaracterizes the works of reference issuied by îlîis wil

nonfirin. Tite prcscnt edition comprises a classiflcd buisi-
iîvtss directory %viîlî a general index to thc classification, a guide
t0 the strects of tlie city. and a large body of mniscellancous in-
formation, inchiding tlic ctistoms tariff.

he Ycar Book of Canada for 1897 lias been issticd front
thc Departnmcnt of Agriculture, Ottawa, and contains the ustial
niass of sîatistics rclating to cvery department of trade, coin-
nlitrce, finance, etc., of the Dominion. Tite compiler, Oco.
Johnson, F.R.S.S., now ranks among the liighîcst statistical
aithobritits of tic British Empire. and the present volume sui--
tains bis Nvell-earned repulation.

Tite II Practical Engineer " Pocket B3ook, î9.is a rieat.
strongly bound volume of convenictnt size; leatheir with gi
edges. There arc over 400 pages of valuable flatter clcarly ex-
prcssed and brought int smiall conipass. There is a combincd
mninoranclum. bock and calendar included in the volume tvbich
is a rnost convenient featurc. The "Practical Enginicer"I
Pocket Book, the Technical Ptîblishing Co.. Ltd.. Manchiester,
Eî:gland.

Wc bave receivcd IISeceragc and Setvagc Disposa,~~ by
Henry Robinson, M. Inst. C.E., Fellow of Kings' College,
Lcndon; Professor of Civil Engineering, King's College, Loni-
don, etce., etc., v.'lich is a vcry substantial volumc of about -zoo
pages, publislied by E. & F. N. Spon, 125 Strand, London.
l'lie tnbulated slatislics arc very valuable and coînprehiensive.
Tite Anierican trap systeni is unsparingly condinned on page
16. Tbougli tîxe Amnericmin system is not cxplicitty iunrtionciîh
tlîc advocacy of the free ventilation systemn dcscribcd in The
Cantaiian Enginecer is very strong.

It wvas in tlîe year 1847 that the first issue of the Canadian
Alînanc wvas publislicd, and cvcry ycar silice it bas Tnade its
aiplîcaranice. Anîong tlie contents of tlîe book which are
especially valuable arc: Tite Ctistoms Tariff, PostofTice Guide.
-tilt Dire:-tories cf various pcrsons and officiais, ail of whiclî are
hrouglit np 10 date, whilc the articles on tlue British Armny and
N.avy and Formis of Governmcnt througlîout tht wvorld arc in-
teresting and reli-able. A\ fcaturc tliat appeals particularly te al
wlîo arc interestcd il% thtc current lîistory of the worîd is the
IHistorical Diary, wlîiclî is carcfuîlly prcpared' cach year, anI
gives an excellent restitue of the ycars hislory. The pfblish-
crs are to bc congratnlated uipon the appearance cf the 5znd
issue cf Uhe Ca-nadian Alnuanac. Price, 2s cents. Tht Copp.
Clark Co., Limited, Toronto.

"Steatît Navigation and ils Relation to thîc Commîercc of
Canada and the Unitcd States,"~ is the îitlc of a very inîeresting
vc.Itume by Jamcs Croil. of Montrcal, publishced by Williami
Briggs, Toronto, and produccd with t usual typographical
excellcnce cf books issticd by the tctiodist Bock Roomn. r
Croil is already known by lus Il Dundas; a Sketch of Ganadian
Ilistory," publishced a gocd miany years ago, anîd now out ni!
print. The prescrnt volume is the rcsult of much painstaking
lalior, and tracs te Iiistory of steain navigation from the bc-
gitning down to the past yenr or two. 'Most.of otur rcaidcr.s
alrcady know that the first vcssel to, cros, tht Atlantic cntircly
Dy stcam %vas one cf Canachian dcsign and wvorkmanahiip.
nan:i-cly, the Royal William. This vesse]. by the wày wvas fot
only tht first commecrcial steamiship. but became tht flrst steam
~nan-of-tvar. as afir beinig for sonie ycars iii the .\nglo-Amcr-
icani trade. she wzaq 501(1 te thc Spanish Govcrnmciint. and then
to the Portugticsc Government. who hand bier convertcd into a
giin boat. proprIled by steain. The author gives a vtry fuit
accotint cf the Royat WVilliamî. whose achievements wcrc coni-
sidered worthy of the following table in tht Canadinn House of
Commons: IIn honor of tht men by whose enterprist. cour-

age and skifl, the Royal WVilliamn, tle first vessel to cross lte

Atlantic by sîeami power, tvas wbiol3' constructed in Canada,
and u'avigated 10 11:19la1d ini 1833-" Mr. Croil refers to tilt
fact thiat the ïMotsoîts, who were promntnt iii the first develop-
ment cf steant navigation oit the St. Lawrence, failed te gel a
înoîopoly of sîcani traffic ut% Lower Canada as F'ulton lîad donc
iii Ncwv York. It înay bc iinîcrcsting hicre to recaîl tic fact.
ilot gencerally kiîown, thait Louis Papinîeau, Ilie agilor. tva
anlioiig tîtose whlo voteil for îlîis ,nonopoly. Tite record of tuavi-
galion on the Upper Lakes is rallier deficient, but Mieni tllov-
ance is nînde for tbis, the %vork is a iiiosl valîîable lîistory oi
steain ntavigation iii Canada. while a goocl deat of genleral his-
tubnicaî mater on tile dtvclopiitcnî of ste.iu navîgadil
throughtout tlîc worîd is broughit under the reidcr's Tiu.rite
volumîîe contains 381 pages aîîd about ioo illustrations.

Tilt Rev. Chas. M. Shcldoîî's books, fio% so universally
rend. utakl it plain tîtat tuait writer's hiepes of the regeneratioln
cof the world lie ini gttting individuals niore anîd muore to ilo
ilivir daily tasks on Chîristianu priiîciples ne nialîcr what tilt,
sactiflce iiî'olvcd. In the bcst known of his books, "lii Iliis
Stcçps," lie clearly looks te tilt newspaper, carried on upon Chiris-
liait principles, as largcly the hope of tîte Il coiîîitig kitigdoiin."
lai looking about Iii for a newspaper upen bis inodel, lie scuis
to have lit on The Montreal WVitness, te wliicli lie lias ad-
drcsscd a letter, part of wvhich wve quote: Il 1 have rend Tite
Wiîîîess with nwîch interest. 1 cannot say that I knoîv of any
otlier daily paper ini the United States that is conductcd on sudi
lîigli Chîristian principles. 1 wvish I did. for if ever tve necded
stîcl a papcr -ii otîr couintry iv siccd il notv. Let me express
te voit my appreciation cf the Christian heroisin and consid-
eration %vbich unakc a paper like Tite WViness a possibility. 1
have always bclieved it possible for a Chîristian daiîy to stic-
ccc<l. You have proved that it cati. Se- mucli cf tht ideal niews-
paî.eî in la InIis Steps,' is therefore real. 1 pray thai you inay
conitinlue te tic blesscd it your work. 1 do net know a more
gîcrious epporlunity fer building up tbe kingdomn on carth thinî
b>y means cf Chiristian journaîism. 1 takc the gremest pleastire
iu scniding tie copies cf Tie Witness te newspaper friends cf
mine for their inspection. Chiarles M. Shieldon."

-01 nails, tht in-ports mbt japan frcm the United
S'.aies, incrensed from 3,2_60,858 kaitieq in tht firsi baîf d- list
yc'ar. bo 7,494,197 katties, in tht flrst baîf of tht prescrit year-
tic kabty bciiîg about 1.3 pounds; the total importations of
nnis lîad fallen mcanvhile (rom 10,394,717 katties in tbe first
baif of hast year te 8,754,035 in the first lialf of tht prescrnt
y.car.

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The folîowung are tht sterling values of the imports cf interest
te tht metal trades (rom Great Britain. durung October and the
ten rnonths cnding October. 1897. 1898

Month of Ociober.

897. 18gS.

flardware .................... £7,921 £2.039
Cutlery....................... .. 5163
Pig iron .................. 1,187 1.474
Bar, etc.................... 306 1,856
Ralroasi.......... ........ 6,885
Hoops. sheels,eîc. ... _...... 15.307 7,571
Galvanized sheels ........... 13-439 11.034
Tini plates ................. 30.122 19.843
Cast. wrcught, etc., iron ...... 2,932 4.196
Old (for rt-manufacture) ....... 1,292 .
StMI ..................... 6.440 3-696
Lczd ..................... 4.888 .7.360
Tin, unwvrought ............. 1,169 2.727
Alkali.................... 8767 10,440
Cerant ................... 2,880 5.835

ociabcr.

1597. :SgS.

.£58,593 C22.042

45,414

6,435 9.879
7.878 10,156

4.5.778 25,154
71.261 52,382

49,986 55.2S6
1629)71 123.8S2
28,889 28.6,33

6.483 3.574
47.502 43,430
23.950 32.025

14.98? 15.407
34,849 42,475
18,491 23,762

-The Knowles, Ha & Nobu Company are about o mûte ex-
teunsive additions te their spripÉ bied faetory. Brantford. Ont., and tht
Brantford Starch Company. art now putting another store>' te theîr
building in order te meet the incrcasing demands of.tbtir. business.
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